
 

 

The God we can see 

Christ is the visible image of the invisible 

God. He existed before anything was  

created and is supreme over all creation, 

for through him God created everything…  

He made the things we can see and the 

things we can’t see...  Everything was 

created through him and for him. He  

existed before anything else, and he holds 

all creation together. (Colossians 1: 15-17) 

During the course of this week, Ms Bek 

gave us the opportunity to express our 

interpretations of who God is. Descriptive words include: 

forgiving, patient, calm, loving, waiter & listener. 

These descriptive words are learnt from what we read in the Bible and 

learning about who Jesus was when we walked on earth for some 30 

years. The stories of Jesus give us a clear and descriptive account on 

the type of person Jesus was and who God is. 

 

New Principal Visit 

Greg Miller spent the good part of last week at the School. This was a 

great opportunity for him to see staff and students in action and to 

develop an understanding of the School culture.   Greg’s schedule was 

action packed and included attending the FETE.  We learnt that Greg is 

not only a community orientated person, he is also a very talented 

musician.  Greg is very much looking forward to being a part of the 

community in 2023. 

Principal’s Word  -  Tony Peters 

 

Week 7  (28 Nov) Staff PD day 

Week 8  (Wed 7/12) Carnival of the Arts at Crossways 

Week 9  (Mon 12/12) Walk My Way Fundraiser 9.30—10.45 

Week 9  (Tue 13/12) Beach Day 

Week 9  (Wed 14/12) Celebration of Learning 

Week 9  (Wed 14/12) Last day of the Year 

CROSSWAYS CALENDAR 

 

TERM 1 30th January  -  13th April 2023 

TERM 2 1st May  -  6th July 2023 

TERM 3 24th July  -  28th September 2023 

TERM 4 16th October  -  14th December 2023 

2023 TERM DATES 

Term 4, Week 5, 2022 

Crossways Community Fete 

The fete was a huge success with hundreds of people coming into 

our School for a fun and entertaining evening. Many thanks to the 

staff of Crossways who put in a tireless amount of energy before, 

during and after the event so that things run smoothly and  

effectively. Money is still being balanced, however, I can confidently 

say that the School has raised a significant amount towards the 

improvement of the Ceduna Skate Park. 

A massive thank you to Andrew McIlwraith for his leadership,  

coordinating much of the fete, ensuring that all things were covered 

and warranting the success of it all. Andrew certainly has a gift and 

passion in organising events such as this. 

End of School Year 

The School year is quickly coming to a conclusion with a significant 

number of activities occurring in the final 4 weeks. Please keep in 

tune with the School’s communication so you are aware of what is 

happening. These are some of the significant events- 

Carnival of the Arts which will show case the School’s  Arts 

talents – Music and Visual Art. This takes place on 

Wednesday 7th December, 5-7pm. This is held outside at 

the Middle School decking area. Finger food and drinks 

are complimentary. The invitation is for all school  

        community members as well as friends. 

Beach Day – a fun day for the students to end the School year, 

held on Tuesday 13th December.  

End of School Year, Learning Celebration. Our final School 

event of the year is being held on Wednesday 14th  

        December starting at 6pm. All students must attend, 

dressed in School uniform and be accompanied by an 

adult. As in past years, this will be held in the canopy area 

of the Junior School. 

 

Blessings, Tony Peters 

Week 8, Wednesday 7th December, 5-7pm 

“Showcasing the talents of students’ artistic and musical skills” 

Complimentary finger food available and door prizes 



 

 

Term 4, Week 5, 2022 

Growing our Relationships 

Week 4 Award Winners 

Above left : Hope Award winner (Indi Champion) 

Above right : Grace Award winner (Antwon Warrior) 

Above left : Foundation Class award winner (Kobi Davies) 

Above right : Year 1 award winner (Millie Mullen) 

Above left : Year 2 award winner (Jaikobi Ettridge) 

Above right : Year 3/4C award winner (Alexis Kaehne) 

Above left : Year 3/4D award winner (Noah Veerhuis) 

Above right : Year 5 award winner (Kylinda Watson) 

Above left : Year 6/7 award winner (Reeif Coleman) 

Above right : Year 8/9/10 award winner (Jaheim Coleman-

Scott) 

Above left : Junior School PE award winner (Melissa Wells) 

And Middle School PE award winner (Hayden Lewis) 

Above right : Foundation Class GGSA Maths award winners. 



 

 

…………………………………………….. 
CROSSWAYS COMMUNITY FETE 2022 



 

 

…………………………………………….. 
FETE 

Over the past couple of weeks the senior art class were able 
to improve their pottery skills and techniques under the 
guidance of Pam Diment at the Ceduna Arts Centre.        
Although I was away on the Year 5 camp for the first  
session, I was able to join in the second one where the girls 
put their decorative finishes onto their work. Hopefully the 
firing of the clay works will happen prior to our Carnival of 
the Arts, on the 7th of December, Week 8 and the pieces will 
be on display and possibly some items for sale.  
Terena Evans  

Visual Arts teacher, Deputy Principal 

Senior Class Pottery Excursion 

Last week students from the middle school and junior school 
enjoyed their reward time which they can earn by:  

• Wearing the correct uniform 

• Attending school daily 

• Doing their best school work 

• Treating students and staff with respect 

The junior school children continue to enjoy their free lesson of 
play at the new playground on Thursdays, while the middle 
school students receive a free lesson in the ‘chill out 
zone’ (shipping container) along with an ice cream after lunch 
on Fridays. 

In the photo you can see our new Principal for 2023 Mr Greg 
Miller, getting to know some of our middle school students.  

With only 4 Fridays left I would love to see all students make it 
to reward time, at least once, for the remainder of the term.  

Terena Evans, Deputy Principal 

Reward Time 

“ Pottery “ 



 

 

We cordially invite you to attend our 2022 

Wednesday 14th December 2022 

Junior School Canopy Area  -  6.30pm start 

…………………………………………….. 

9.05am Year 2 or Year 3/4 Donald or Year 3/4 Champion 

9.55am Foundation 

11.00am Year 2 or Year 3/4 Donald or Year 3/4 Champion 

11.55pm Year 2 or Year 3/4 Donald or Year 3/4 Champion 

1.30pm Year 1 

Junior School Swimming Lessons 

To be held on Thursdays during weeks 5/6/7/8 

Please ensure students bring a towel, goggles (if required), 

change of underwear & any medication or swimming needs 

(ie. Ear Plugs etc) 

Snakes—National Parks & Wildlife 

Remind residents to clean up their properties to  

discourage snakes from moving in with you. 

Remember snakes aren't only found in regional areas 

and national parks. You will often find them in  

suburban backyards and even at the beach. 

REDUCE the food available by trapping rats and 

mice, and store birdseed or chook feed in sealed 

metal containers. 

 

KEEP grass low, gardens tidy 

STORE wood away from the house 

TIDY the shed and building materials 

KEEP boots off the ground and check for snakes 

before putting them on 

WATER – Place pets’ water bowls away from 

house as snakes drink water, especially in hot 

weather 

Leave snakes alone, they will usually leave us alone. 

Most people who are bitten are trying to kill or injure 

the snake at the time. Never try to catch or kill a 

snake. 

If you do see a snake, leave it alone and watch 

where it goes. If it is not a THREAT and, for example, is 

outside and heading towards a paddock, do  

nothing. 

If the snake does pose a threat to human safety 

please call National Parks and Wildlife on 86253144. 

SAPSASA selection for Jordan 

Jordan Coleman was selected to represent Western Eyre 

SAPSASA CRICKET recently and travelled to Adelaide to  

compete.  Congratulations on a job well done Jordan. 

Jordan fielding in the slips. 

Above : Jordan bowling. 



 

 

…………………………………………….. 
What a start to the term it has been! We began the term with 

our Year 1 and 2 sleepover which was a highlight for so many 

of us! 

Last Friday was our Crossways Fete and were busy making 

slime for our stall during the week. It was a great success and 

all our slime sold out! A big thanks to Hannah for all her effort 

getting the stall organised!  

Some of our learning highlights this term have been: 

▪Learning about how to preserve food in Technology 

(trying canned, dried and pickled foods) 

▪Making Shops in Maths (while the Year 3/4s were away) 

to learn about money  

▪Starting our new electives  

▪Typing our narratives on our laptops 

▪Learning about Earths Resources in Science  

It has been great reflecting on how far the Year 2s have come 

this year and I am excited to enjoy the last weeks of the year 

with them!   

Miss Norsworthy 

Year 2 News 



 

 

…………………………………………….. 
Chapel Schedule  -  Term 4, 2022 

CEDUNA  -  SUNDAY  -   LUTHERAN CHURCH  -  10.30am 

Church Services 

18th November Milana Champion 

Happy Birthday  

Community Notices 

Week Theme Class/
SRC 

Guest  

presenter 

5 The God we can see Found. Susan 

6 Love your neighbour Yr 1 Adam 

7 Acceptance 8/9/10 Andrew V 

8 The birth of Jesus Yr 3/4C Aiden 

9 Celebrating 2022  Andrew V 

SCHOOL AIM 

Equal to or Greater Than 90% 


